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trudging. 1I canna see Iicht aheld, mither 1"
1 cried. "It's a' been dark sin' fayther's
death, n' tho Fayther aboon hias forgot us."

But mithcr again broke cot i' sinigi' -
sin W' thate vo et,

Sha' work for oor gude,
The bitter la swct

The rnd'clne le food.
Thougli painfu' at present,

'Twill end before lang,
.An' thon, O how pleasant

Tho conqueror's sang t"

1 kisst hier thin face, an' stroked hier Las'
turnini' hair. - Mither, " 1 whispert, "lit w3s
ainly the e'e o' heaven lookiin' down that kept
me frae changin' this wvatch, for bread. We'lI,

.juist trust on, an'ý the gude Laird may provide
for us yet. "

Se, supperless, we sune feul asleep. But 1
heerd mither pinyja' iwhan cern the mornin'
liclht. ".,Faythier," she breathed, soit au' low,
"1,help my laddie te be honest. Gi'e hinm grace
to return the time-piece hie has fouît'. An' pit
somn' 'work into his willin' han's, that lie may
thereby er» oor bread."

An' that prayer was answered afore the set
o) suit. After a bit ol breakfast, sent i' by a
neebor amnaist as puir as oorsel's, I stertit for
the tooni i' search o' elaister Dunblain.

"lDo redit for recht's sake," said mither, et
pairtin', " an' dinua hope for reNvard.",

Whau .1 reacit the greet Dunb]ain Bankin'
:Eoose, Maister Duablain himsel' -%vas stendin'
on the broad stane steps %vil a group o' friends.
Hie was juist tellin' them aboot his loss, for 1
.Cauglit the ;vords. Ilwatch," "glas' c'en," an'
" &gene fur guide. " Wi' tint I steppt up wi'1 a
courtesy, an' thc sma' crowid paitted. "6bMais-
ter Duublain," 1 said, bould i' a recht cause,
III he brocit bac' your missin' time-piece. I
Loua' it P' lfigh street." He took it frac- my
han' wi' a bow an' srnile. "11 didea suppose
the toon held a lad honesi enuif te retura it,"1
lie cried, thougit bie merry tone belied bis set-

-castic speech. An' tien he tuk me it i
an» private offince fmr fur-ltherspirin ,,Âe

did i lve V "IIad 1 frienda " "Was I
oot o' wark ?"-an' the lice. An' sac I told
hum the whole story-puir rnitber's and mine.
How sairly wu nceded bread, an' how 1 was'
tempted to get it vi' the price o' his wetch.
When 1 liad finielit, lie pit hie great; kind han'
doon P' bis pooket, n' drew oot a shining geld
guinea. "9Tek' it," hie said, 11it le tic rewerd
o' honcsty. Coin' egain to-morre, an' yen
sha' biac a place i' the benk. I was a puir lad
ence mySel', an' I like te len, e helpin' han'."

Weel, aifter that, there waur nce mair dank
.days for mither and mee. Te icht camn, as

shc kenncd it ivad. I staid xvi! Maister D~un-
blain until hie deeth, though edvancin' year
by yeen frora post to post.

i amn a rici mon noo mysel', su' sin' that
August nicht the moon, e'e o' licaven, lias
seca i' Tam Ayrsbiro an honest anc.

An' my greateet reverd cern' lau', for, juiet
efoî'e lie died, gudo Maistor Douglas plaed i'
my keepin' the han' an' heert o' his eînly
bairu, eweet Jeanie Dunblain. -Ot'secr.

APOSTOLTO STUDIES, ON THE PRIMtI-
TIVE OR INFANT CHURCU

0F CHRIST.

(ID.) VISIO' XOF CoBNELIUS - Acte 10: 1-8.
iei chapter recorde a great turning-

7 point in thc history of the Infant
Church, thereby fulfilling wlîat Jeas

0(sei d in John ]0: 16: "An'd other
s> eeep I have which aie not of this
feld; thein alse, 1 must briing,, and

they shall hear my voice ; aud thore, shall be
nulefold and oneshepherd." tChIristlhed taught
tic sanie principle time and again, but which
the Aposties, dUd not sece te compreliend.
Ocatiles, it le truc, bad been admittcd te the
Church on thc condition that they shonld
strictly conform te Jewisi rites. Gentiles,
without comcing under the Jcwvisli yoke, 'were,
now te be receivcd into thc Chrietian Lold, the
mieldlewall of partition bcing rcmovod. Sec
Ephiesieus 2: 14.

The converaion of Cornelius tIe Centurion
je îîarrated ia tliis chepter. fie was a Geutile,
a devout man, charitable, and givon te much
prayer. Ne belonged te a noble and distin-
guisecd feniily et Rome. Hie le rcckoned by
Julian thc Anostete as one oL the fcwy pereona
of disti ictioii'wio embraced Chnlstiauity. fIe
ivas a centurion or commander of ene hundrcd
mcn la tic Roman army, consieting chiefly of
Italian soldiers stetioned et Coesarea. There
w'ere twvo important towne in Palestine of the
naine of Ceesarca, ln compiment te Romaxi
Emperon s: one called Ctcsarca Paleetine, wvhere
Cornelius livcd, bciug the usuel residence of
thc Procuratora or Governers of Judea, as it
was et that time thc Roman capital of Pales.
tine, on tic easern coast of thc Mediterranean
Sea. It le the scene of severel interesting cir-
cumstances decribcd in the New Testament,
schd as the conversion of Cornelius in tis
chapter, thc first-fruite of the Gentiles ; thec
resldence of 3'hilip, (ccc 21 : 8) ; tIc jeurney
thither of St. Paul, and bis pedinge before
Felix, Fetus and Agrippa, (sec Acts 24tb,


